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RICE IS ACCUSED
I I TARRING CASE

| [

Hfilamed as Ringleader, But

i'll Counsel Denies Part in

j|| f Attack on Girl.

Hixpati’lito T!it* Star.
‘| FREDERICK. Md„ October 14.

Arthur Rice, garage proprietor, was
?identified as- - a ri.’.g’onder in tin- tarring

land feathering of Miss Dorothy Gran-
pm. near Myersvllle, last July, when the
Baking of testimony in Rice’s case start-

' ie{l here this morning in Circuit Court.
The accusation was made hy William

tsßi utzahn, a witness, after counsel for
the defense, in his opening statement,
had declared his client was only a spec-,
tat or.

J Routzahn asserted he had heard Rice
t telling 17 men in an automobile Rice

was driving, of the plot against Miss
Crandon, and added that Rice declared
lie wanted “everybody to take hold and
don’t want any fooling.’’

» Rice also was identified as having
participated in the attack by Miss

;¦ Grandon, and Mabel Mills, her chum.

who was with her when she was over-
taken by the tarring party on a road
near Myersville.

Their testimony was virtually the
same as given at the trial of Harry
Leatherman, already convicted of com-
plicity in the crime.

Rice's case, one of 20 growing out of
the attack on the girl, for her al-
leged association with Lloyd Shank,
i married man, started yesterday, the

entire day being taken up with selec-
tion of a jury.

Rice was indicted on four counts—-
tarring and feathering, aiding and
abetting in the crime, assault and
battery, and rioting.

William M. Storm, State’s attorney,
in opening, charged that Rice trans-
ported’lT men by auto to the scene of
the assault.

Counsel for the defense pointed to
Rice’s reputation in the community
as prominent in Lutheran Church cir-
cles and in business, and added that his
client had arisen from a sickbed just
before the assault on the Grandon
girl, and had not been concerned in
the plot against her.

Miss Grandon was the first, witness
and was followed by Miss Mills.

Mrs. Mary Shank, Lloyd Shank’s
wife, has pleaded guilty to tarring and
feathering her reputed rival, but sen-
tence has been deferred in case,
as well as that of Leatherman, until
the others have been disposed of.

When the taking of evidence
started today. Chief Justice Ham-
mond Urher, presiding, ruled, as in
the Leatherman trial, that he would
admit no testimony regarding the
¦haracter of the plaintiff.

NATTY BLUE UNIFORM
FOR DISTRICT CADETS

•

Measurements Taken for New Out-
fits to Supply Members of High

School Corps.

Measurements for uniforms for
members of the Washington High
School Cadet Corps will be taken the
latter part of this week by tailors
representing the clothing company
awarded the contract for furnishing
the natty bluf outfits during the cur-
rent scholastic year. The tailors will
visit the various senior and junior
high schools to take the measure-
ments.

The uniforms for all cadets, except
officers, will cost $19.10 this year, an
increase of 35 cents over the 1923-24
school year. The officers’ uniforms

j will cost $21.40, a decrease of $3.35
I from last year.

Organization of the cadet corps,
which was started about October 1, is
nearing completion. Companies have
been formed at all of the schools and
drills started. The colonel of the
corps has been appointed, as well as
the lieutenant colonels in command
of the regiments. Other staff officers
and line officers probably will be
named this week.

Lieut. Col. Wallace M. Craigie, U. S.
A., professor of military science and

tactics in the high schools, is opti-
mistic over the prospects for the ca-
det organization, especially the inter-
est manifested in It by the boys In
the junior high schools.

A cadet rally will be held at the

Macfarland Junior High School this
afternoon to stimulate further Inter-
est in the corps. A number of other
senior and Junior high schools al-
ready have held rallies.

Western High, Col. Cralgle points
out enthusiastically, has organized
four companies this year, the largest
cadet unit ever formed at the George-
town school. Several other high
schools are expected to have in-
creased units when the organization
is completed.

Col. Craigie has started work on
the program of activities for the
corps this year. The flest important
event will be the war map games,
which will begin December 1. Teams
will be chosen slfon to represent the
companies at the various schools.

Four Implicated in Hold-XJp.
Four unidentified white men are

ported to have been Implicated In the
hold-up of Elmer Cox, colored, 720 Half
street southwest, near Queen Chapel
and Bunker Hill roads last night about
11 o'clock. 'Pistols were displayed,
Cox stated, and bis automobile taken
from him. The car, he said, con-
tained automobile accessories. An-
other car was found abandoned near
the scene of the hold-up, but the
identity of its owner has not been
established.

KENDRICK ASKS BUTLER
CONTINUE POLICE WORK

Philadelphia Mayor to Make Per-

sonal Flea That Coolidg’e Extend

General’s Leave of Absence.

By the Associated Press.

PHILADELPHIA, October 14.
Mayor W. Freeland Kendrick an-
nounced Sunday night that, prior to
the expiration of Gen. Smedley 1?.
Butler’s leave of absence from the
Marine Corps, he will make personal
application to President Coolidge to
have the general remain in this city
as director of public safety.

“Gen. Butler and I disagreed on
some things,” said the mayor, “but
those differences have been settled
and I want Gen. Butler to continue
In his present position.”

FREE LECTURES
on

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

THOMAS R. GAINES
Founder o/ Vilaltc Culture

This Afternoon at 4:45 at
THE PLAYHOUSE

ISI4 X Street N.W.
Tills Evening at 8:16 at

NEW WILLARD HOTEL
Seats Free. All Welcome,

Questions Answered.

Files Bankruptcy Petition.
Louis Hodges. 409 Ninth street, yes-

terday filed a petition in voluntary
bankruptcy. He lists his debts at
$12,753.43 and estimates his assets at
$425. He is represented by Attorneys
Hawken & Havell.

Over Night That Sore
Inflamed Throat

Gets Better
Why bother with slow-dctlng

remedies that may or may not help
your raw, sore throat, when two
or three gargles with Kojene be-
fore you go to bed at night will
reduce the Inflammation, destroy
any and every germ and cause the
soreness to go before morning?

If by any mishap Kojene doesn’t do
this Peoples Drug Stores or any progres- |
sive druggist anywhere will gladly return

i the tio cents you pay for a six-ounce
bottle.

head the directions for sore throat, as
Kojene. the world’s most powerful anti-
septic, should U- diluted to obtain quick

results. Kojene Is non-polsqnous you ran
drink it if you want to.—-Advertisement. |

The Herlit Co. F St. at 7th j The Heclu Co. | F St. at 7th | The Hecht Co. F St. at 7th

Sale of 300 New Frocks
Velvet Frocks Wttw For Business Wear

Georgette Frocks m Kl For School Wear

Silk Frocks N Ikl For Home Wear

if 00l Frocks Aj fv For Afternoons

Flannel Frocks For Evenings

The five pictured are typical of the smart styles that prevail throughout

Tailored and sports styles, slender in line, embodying the new fab- Black panne velvet dinner frocks, their velvety sheen accented by
rics, the new colors and interesting touches at neckline'and cuffs. a vivid flower or striking embroidery. Georgette dance frocks in soft
Fashioned of twilleen, silk or flannel, with a nicety of finish that marks pastel shades trimmed with gold or silver lace and ostrich fancies,
them as intended for much higher pricing. Sizes 16 to 42. Formal dress frocks at an astoundingly low price. Sizes 16 to 42.

(Second Floor. The Hecht Co.)

The New Light Russian Tan Calf Shoes
Presented Under the “Iris” Banner at the Famous “Iris” Price

Sailor ties,, opera pumps, cut-out oxfords and
strap pumps, with high Spanish; Cuban or flat sport

WMMMI heel. One glance at them tells you why New York
chooses nothing else for day wear.
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